2022 AZOA
Fall Congress
November 18 - 20
Hilton Sedona Resor¥ at Bell Rock
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Enjoy Sedona

Friday, November 18
9:00am

Dr. Bruce Bridgewater Memorial
Golf Tournament at Sedona Golf
Resort

12-5pm

Registra on (please note that
registra on doesn’t open un l 12pm)

1-3pm

U lizing Diagnos c and
Therapeu c Advancements to
Eﬀec vely Manage
Ocular Surface Disease/
Cunningham/PENDING

The causes of ocular dysfunc on related to dry eye are
o en mul factorial and rarely self-limi ng. Inflamma on,
infec on, and degenera on are o en variable concerns
in the treatment and management of dry eye. Historical
treatments have been based solely on the symptoma c
presenta on of dry eye and not on basic science research.
New understandings of the pathophysiology of dry eye
have to lead to drama cally diﬀerent treatment op ons.
Diagnos c capabili es and new therapeu c op ons will
be a basis for choosing the most eﬀec ve treatment for
presen ng pa ents. New strategies and treatment op ons
will be highlighted.

3-4pm

The Holy Grail in Presbyopia
Management/Cunningham/
PENDING

This course will explore current and future technologies
aimed at allevia ng the limita ons of presbyopia. Surgical,
pharmaceu cal, and neurological treatments will all be
explored.

4-5pm

Cosmetometry A New Wrinkle
for Optometry/Cunningham/
PENDING

This course will provide an overview of the world of facial
aesthe cs and how it relates directly to the eye. Medical,
func onal and cosme c ocular interac ons will be discussed
in detail. Implementa on strategies for treatment and
management will be discusses.

5pm

Dinner on Own

Saturday, November 19

9am-10am

Friday at 5 Grand Rounds Ocular
Emergencies/Koe ng/PENDING

Think youre about to walk out that door and enjoy your
weekend Think again. Its Friday at 5 and of course this walks
into your oﬃce, an ocular emergency. Now what Within this
course we will talk about the 6 diﬀerent ocular emergencies
and how to handle them.

10am 11am Is It Glaucoma or a
Masquerader/Koe ng/
78332-GL
When evalua ng new pa ents to your prac ce or a previous
pa ent, it is important to monitor op c nerve changes.
When we see RNFL thinning and or visual field loss, we know
we need to treat the pa ent for glaucoma. But what is the
true underlying e ology? In this lecture we will explore the
diagnos c and management diﬀerences between primary
open angle and low tension glaucoma versus secondary
glaucoma and other ONH changes.

11am 12pm Demodex Diaries/Koe ng/
76539-TD
When is blephari s not JUST blephari s? Demodex is a ny
mite that occurs on our skin and lives within out hair follicles,
including on our eyes. Ocular infesta on can cause all sorts
of complaints from pa ents. It is important to know how to
iden fy these bugs and how to control them. Join me as we
discuss the Demodex Diaries.

12 2:30pm AZOA Membership Mee ng/
Lunch
3 5pm

Clinical Discussions in Glaucoma/
Steen/76415-GL

This course will discuss diagnos c and management
challenges encountered in clinical prac ce in a casebased, interac ve format. The diagnosis and management
of secondary glaucomas, detec on of progression, and
op miza on of the use of ancillary technologies will be
highlighted.

5:00pm

Dinner on Own

Hospitality Suites
7 10pm
Come enjoy an AZOA signature event, network with
colleagues, and experience the latest and greatest from
your favorite vendors in a fun and relaxed atmosphere!

Sunday, November 20

7:00am

Registra on/Breakfast

- Please arrive at 7am for breakfast

7:00am

8-9am

Nope, That’s Not Just Dry Eye:
Other Corneal Diseases/
Koe ng/78331-TD

Registra on/Breakfast
- Please arrive at 7am for breakfast

8-9am

When Good Re nal Surgery
Makes Glaucoma Go Bad/Steen/
76054-GL

The cornea is the window of the eye. When it becomes
compromised pa ents are unable to see clearly. Dry eye
disease is one of the most common problems of the cornea,
however it is not the only one. This lecture will discuss other
common corneal diseases that should be managed to help
maintain the health and clarity of the cornea.

This course will discuss the management of glaucoma in
pa ents who have undergone vitreore nal procedures. The
likelihood of development of glaucoma is increased following
surgical management of vitreore nal disease including pars
plana vitrectomy, and intravitreal injec ons of gas, silicone

oil, steroid, and an -VEGF agents and therefore these individuals require special considera on. Using case examples, this course
will discuss underlying cause of elevated intraocular pressure and glaucoma in pa ents who have undergone vitreore nal
procedures and will highlight treatment pearls and management considera ons.

9-10am

Prac cal Management of Ocular Pain/Steen/78100-PH

This course will update prescribers on the pharmaceu cal management of ocular pain using opioid and non-opioid
medica ons. Adverse eﬀects of opioid use, signs of misuse, and treatment of opioid overdose will be highlighted.

10am-11am Idiopathic Intracranial Hypertension/Subei/PENDING
11am-12pm Ocular Myasthenia Gravis/Subei/PENDING

2022 Fall Congress Faculty
Dr. Derek Cunningham’s advanced research cover a vast spectrum of eye are and neuroscience including; dry eye treatments,
glaucoma medica ons and surgeries, re nal disease, cataract and lasik surgeries, cosme c treatments and products, vision
enhancement and sports vision. His innova ve research has been presented at all major mee ngs ranging from the American
Re nal society, the Academies of Ophthalmology and Optometry, to the American College of Sports Medicine. His research
has been featured in many medical journals and showcased in publica ons such as Sports Illustrated and Forbes Magazine. In
addi on to having been an associate professor at Texas Tech School of Medicine, Dr. Cunningham also held adjunct professor
status at the Inter American University of Puerto Rico and University of Waterloo, University of Houston, and University of
Incarnate Word. Dr. Cunningham is an interna onally recognized educator, having provided con nuing educa on lectures
to eye doctors throughout the world. He is also a Fellow of the American Academy of Optometry and is board cer fied by
the American Board of Optometry. He is also the director of the Dry Eye Ins tute at Dell Laser Consultants (DLC) and is well
published in the areas of advanced dry eye treatments and facial aesthe cs.
Dr. Cecelia Koe ng prac ces at the MD/OD prac ce Hines Sight in Denver, CO. Her primary focus is in anterior segment
and ocular surface disease, neuro-optometry, and peri-opera ve care. Dr. Koe ng is fellow in the American Academy of
Optometry, a diplomate of the American Board of Optometry, ac ve member of AOA and has served as both local and state
oﬃcers in AOA. She was named young Optometrist of the year in 2019 by the state of Virginia, receiving the Vangaurd of the
Year Award. Dr. Koe ng lectures locally, na onally and interna onally at conferences and has wri en for mul ple publica ons.
Dr. Jessica Steen is an Assistant Professor at Nova Southeastern University College of Optometry where she serves as Director
of the Glaucoma Service and as an a ending optometric physician at the College’s Eye Care Ins tute. Dr. Steen teaches the
course in glaucoma and ocular pharmacology at NSU. Dr. Steen also serves as the Primary Care with Emphasis in Ocular
Disease Residency Coordinator. Dr. Steen graduated from the University of Waterloo School of Optometry and Vision Science
and completed her residency in Primary Care with Emphasis in Ocular Disease at Nova Southeastern University. Dr. Steen’s
main clinical interests include glaucoma, re nal disease, neuro-ophthalmic disease with an emphasis in medical and surgical
management. Dr. Steen’s research interests are centered on ar ficial intelligence applica ons in the management of glaucoma.
She is a Fellow of the American Academy of Optometry, a Diplomate of the American Board of Optometry, member of the
Optometric Glaucoma Society, and currently serves as Chairman of the Board of the Palm Beach County Optometric
Associa on.
Dr. Obada Subei obtained his doctorate in medicine at the University of Illinois at Chicago. He pursued his interest in Neurology
at the University of Arizona at Phoenix and completed a fellowship in the rare field of Neuro-Ophthalmology at Michigan State
University. Dr. Subei is well known for his compassion for his pa ents. He has dedicated his career to helping people maintain
their vision and treat those with rare and unique disease en es unknown to many physicians. He is always advoca ng for his
pa ents well being. We will be happy to welcome new pa ents who might benefit from neuro-ophthalmic care. He is currently
the only Neuro-Ophthalmologist able to see new pa ents within 1-2 weeks in the Valley.

2022 AZOA FALL CONGRESS REGISTRATION
Name:

easy online registration: http://www.azoa.org/Connect

______________________________________________________

OE Tracker #:

_______________

Please be sure to download the OE Tracker Mobile App by ARBO on your smart phone

Address:

_______________________________________________________________________________________

City:

_____________________

State:

______________________

Phone:

_____________________

Email:

______________________________
required (print neatly)

Additional Guest:

Zip:

__________________

______________________________________ (name badge will be produced only for pre‐paid guest meals)
Received Before Oct. 24

Received After Oct. 24

Member

Non‐
Member

Member

Non‐
Member

Optometrist

$425

$675

$500

$750

Student

$20

$20

$20

$20

PACKAGE INFORMATION:
Complete Package: (All CE and Meals Included) Please circle one

Daily Rate (Includes all CE, meals & events offered!)
Fri

Nov 18 (Includes 4 hours CE )

$200

$325

$225

$375

Sat

Nov 19 (Includes 6 hours CE )

$300

$425

$325

$475

Sun

Nov 20 (Includes 4 hours CE)

$250

$375

$300

$425

Individual Guest Meals/Events (for spouses, guests, kids attending events)



Saturday Breakfast

$35 x _____ = $_______



Saturday Luncheon

$45 x _____ = $_______



Sunday Breakfast

$35 x _____ = $_______

Friday (Nov 18) Dr. Bridgewater Golf Tournament

 (9:00 AM Shotgun Start @ Sedona Golf)

$100

x _____ = $_______ (Includes greens fees)

TOTAL REGISTRATION:
Payment Information
 Enclosed is my check payable to the AZOA in the amount of $________
 Please charge my credit card:
 Visa
 Mastercard
Card #: _______________________________________

$____________

 American Express

Exp. Date: __________

VCode:

_______

 Discover
Zip: _________

OR Fax Completed Form to:
(602) 264‐6356
Mail Completed Arizona Optometric Association
Form to:
8350 E. Raintree Dr. Ste 240
QUESTIONS? Or to confirm
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
receipt of form, Email:
kate@azoa.org
Ph: 602‐279‐0055
NOTE ‐ TO RECEIVE EARLY REGISTRATION RATE: Registrations must be received on or before October 24, 2022.
CANCELLATION POLICY: All cancellations must be in writing. In order to receive a refund of 100% of the registration fee (less
a $25 cancellation fee), cancellations must be received prior to 10/28/22. No refunds after that date. Please note that pre‐
registration closes on 11/15/22. Registration can be done onsite after this date. Registrations are not accepted over the phone.
*THE AZOA NO LONGER USES PAPER CE CERTIFICATES AS WE ARE NOW USING ARBO’S OE TRACKER APP FOR SMARTPHONES*
easy online registration: http://www.azoa.org/Connect

Dr. Bruce Bridgewater Memorial Golf Tournament
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2022 @ 9:00 AM
SEDONA GOLF RESORT
No other Sedona golf course provides a better combination of jaw‐dropping splendor and exceptional
challenge. This 6,646 yard, par 71 course is widely considered among the world’s most unforgettable golf
experiences. Winding around the famed red rocks of Sedona, each hole provides a unique adventure and the
views are breathtaking. Practice tees and putting greens offer the perfect opportunity to fine‐tune your game.
The Shotgun Start will be at 9:00 AM sharp with check in at 8:30 AM. Spouses and guests are also
welcome to participate! The fee per person is $100.

Are You Planning to Hit the Links in Sedona?
To register, please use the main registration form on the reverse side. If you would like to request a
foursome, please indicate your grouping below and fax to 602.264.6356 or you may email kate@azoa.org.

Please make sure all players register.
1. _______________________________

2.____________________________

3. _______________________________

4.____________________________

* Please note: Start times may be delayed or cancelled if inclement weather conditions exist.*

STAYING AT THE HILTON SEDONA RESORT & SPA IN SEDONA, AZ
2022 Fall Congress / November 18-20
Hilton Sedona Resort & Spa - 90 Ridge Trail Dr, Sedona, AZ 86351
928-284-4040
You must be registered for the meeting in order to be in the AZOA room block

ARIZONA OPTOMETRIC ASSOCIATION
8350 E. Raintree Dr. Ste. 240
Scottsdale, Arizona 85260
PH: 602.279.0055 / FX: 602.264.6356

VISIT US AT: WWW.AZOA.ORG

earn ce amongst
sedona’s red rocks!

STAYING AT THE HILTON SEDONA RESORT & SPA
2022 Fall Congress / November 18-20
90 Ridge Trail Dr, Sedona, AZ 86351
928-284-4040

